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Rothesay, whp have been having an ex- ing by Mr. L. Wadsworth Harris. He ericton, are the guests of Mrs. Marks, of
tended tour in the east, left Naples on will be assisted by Mrs. Franklin Eaton, Middle Sack ville.
Wednesday for Boston on the steamship i Misses Frances Coughlin, Alice Casey, Vel- Mrs. Archibald, of Maccan, attended the
Romanic en route home. ma Pike, Myra Lord and Elizabeth M. Me- recital of her sister, Miss Lena Robb, on

Miss Peters, of Gagetown, has been a Garrigle. Friday evening.
few days guest' of her aunt, Mrs. Ludlow Mrs. Wililam Andrews Mills, last Thurs- The home of Captain and Mrs. E. L. 
Robinson. day evening, gave a “shower” party at her Anderson was the scene of a very pleas-

Miss May Robinson has returned home home at .which Miss Mattie McCartney ant function on Thursday evening, when
from a visit to her aunt and cousins at was the guest of honor. Miss McCartney a large number of their friends assembled
Smith town. leaves the first of May for Montana.where for the purpose of congratulating them

Mrs. A. Binning, of St. Tdhn, spent ; she probably will make her future home. on the attainment of their twenty-first
Tuesday here, guest of Mrs. W. J. David-1 Miss Alice Shaughnessy gave a very wedding anniversary. Captain S. B. An-

i pleasant bridge on Thursday evening last, derson, on behalf of the assembled com- 
yj Mr. and Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley were for the entertainment of Mr. and Mrs. pany, presented Captain and Mrs. Ander- 
J among last Saturday's visitors from the Arthur Shaughnessy. son with a handsome piece of cut glass,

city. Mrs. Joseph* Robinson is the guest of After some time spent in social intercourse
prizes were won by Mrs. D. P. Chisholm lilies of the valley and wore as her only Miss Alice Townsend, of St. John Mr. and Mrs. Percy G. Smith in Frederic- and after wishing Mr. and Mrs. Anderson 
and Mrs. George Fleming. . - ornament a diamond and pearl pendant, (North), is spending à few d*ys here with. ton. continued health and happiness, the com-

Mr. Haddow who spent some month» the 0f the S1*00™* J*er , Was Ethel Kennedy. ] Miss Laura Burns is in Ipswich (Mass.), pany dispersed,
in England was in St John this week, 2V18 v .XT1, a wreath of orange blossoms. Mr. Shannon came home this week after | the guest of Hon. Guy and Mrs. Murchie. Mrs. W. J. Dean was in town yester- 
euest of Mrs J Morris Robinson Queen bnde s going away gown was of -ea an extended trip to the West Indies. | Mrs. George Wilson expects .to leave day en route to her home in Newcastle,
square on his wav back to Vancouver. ea* . ?Je.en ”aa4e. ^tis?ia2 ^u*e The Willing Workers Circle are meeting May 1 for Toronto, where her husband is She was accompanied by her parents, Mr.

The 'stork on his passage through Chi- ®x^slte^y _braided and finished wuth this (Thursday) afternoon With the Misses engaged in business, and where they will and Mrs. Henry Copp, of Port Elgin, who
cairiwt week leftThUle son at the touches ?er8Wn embroidery - She wore Thomson. - ; in the* future make their home. intend making an extended visit with their
residence of Dr! and Mrs. Schenkelberger. a- green t^ban to match, with crown of Mr. and Mr*. John M. Robinson drove Rev. N. J. Horan, of the Church of the daughter. They were guests of Mr. aud
The latter was formerly Miss Marie de- vV1 ^ green feathery out from the city on Saturday and had thé Immaculate Conception in Calais, has Mrs. George S. Wry, Lansdowne street.
gury << J*e-• ornament- The wed- tea at Kennedy’s. gone for 9 long rest .of several weeks. He A very successful sale and high tea was

Mr Robert Thomson and Judjre 4rm- lflg dejeuner was served, m the Mrs. Smith, of Sifiithtown, spent part will first visit his native home in Sand- held last evening in the vestry of the
strong are expected home next w^k after CT0US room- Tbe brides cake,Which of Monday and Tuesday here with her wich (Mass.), and afterwards will take a Methodist church hv the members of the
an extended tour in the east having sail- °CCUp,le,d t!’e. cen‘r' °f the tab,e- waf etlr- mother and aister, Mrs. and Miss Beard, trip to the southern States. During his Mission Circle. The edibles provided were
ed from Naples for Boston ’ on Wednes- r°u“ded with soft tulle and sprays of lilies Mrs. John H. Thomson is moving from absence Rev. Father Itarpe. of Bangor, delicious and most daintily served, and a
dav °Vhe vaUey encircled the cake. White I St. John to The Grove which is most | will be in charge of the parish. nice sum was real,zed. The fancy table

Mr and Mrs Gibbard and family will ®atm streamers reached to the centre of i beautifully situated in the centre of our i Mrs. Eleanor M. Talcott, who spent last Was presided over by Miss Nellie Copp,
in a short tim!' remove to Mon™al Fot electfrol»f «.e drawing room was a village. week in Boston, is again at home. Miss Dorothy Hunton and Miss Ethel F,li
the past year1 they have occupied Mr. b°T>T °f Pall“s, ferns, and cut flowers. Miss Bald, of St. John, spent Wednes- Mr. Harold Murchie, of the Harvard more: candy table. Miss Edith Fillmore 
llarrv deForest's Residence inP Coburg ,T5f ?™nd baI1„ glv*n by the members day with Mrs. anti Miss Puddmgton. Law School, has been at his home in and Miss Hilda Marshall: the tea tables, 
rtrert °f tV George * S™lety m the Keith llS" The Misses Fairweather entertained at Calais for several days. Miss Both Lucas. Miss Grace A yard Miss!

Mr > B Francis manager of the Bank 6 y TO<T“ 1n lue,day evenm8 was a afternoon tea on Saturday for their guests, : Mr. John D. Chipman, who was in town Agnes Lucas. Miss Richardson, Miss Helen
of ™ th™mty has been S?«uSv d^d in L T™8, - ”7 “I Tf'V' J f ^ last week, returned to
pointed inspector for the bank in the nrov- beautduIly decorated in the society s col- Mrs. Vassie was here on Monday and Boston on Saturday evening.
inces of Manitoba Saskatchewan and Al- °™ °f red, a,nd whlte- A splendid pro- Tuesday, staying over night at the Ken- Mrs. George Downes and Miss Mina
bVrta and w th his fmmlv^ilTleave St gra™™l °f fobrtetn davnces was enj°y,d ”=dy House. . Downes have returned from Boston,
r^hn fortlTewest aWthemiddh: of m th°ro’«hly by ; those > ptesent, the Mias ASmie Puddmgton has returned Mrs. J.flia Gillmor and her niece. Miss
Mav Mr C W Hallamore now station- mu81,c belng furnished by the 62nd regi- home after visiting friends in Boston. Ramona Oaborne, arrived from Boston
ed Vt Kamloons (B C ) will succeed Mr mCnt band’ suPPer tables, which j Quite a number of Rothesay people at- last week. ‘Mrs. Gillmor spent the winter
Francis ’ J*?. a"«lged m a a°mewhat different tended the St. George’s Society ball in St. at Bermuda and different resorts that Am-

Mrs A W Rainsford of Grand Falla. 11°“ j ” Jn former years, were beau- John on Tuesday ' evening. Among these erican tourists visit among the West In-
Ka^LSngte^v^ M>n<b-

f0Mrsf Ch^lL8 ZL l the guest of Mrs! X £5"££d TsT ** ^

mS SVaTisrte guest of Mrs Char- n fo,'r8- The P/^ident of the St. __________ Mr..and Mrs. George Epsor are oceupy-
lesMWeld^n d ' ^ a Society, Mr. James Anderton, OCftBPC ing their hew home on Marks street.

Mrs H S Bridges has returned home and ^r8' Humphrey ; vice-president of St. ST. uEDHut Mrs, Edwin B. Keirstead announces the
Mrs H. b. ifndges has returned home Andrews Society, Mr. Gordon Leavitt, , ,, T , engagement of her daughter Alice Muriel

from Portland, Marne and Mrs. Anderton; president of St. PaL 9t. George. April 2S-Mr. and Mrs. Jud-, tQ ^ Binjamm J Clel^d Xager of
k?rd’ <Ma88 )> da“gbtu rlck'8 So«ety, Judge Ritchie, and Mrs. son Storey, who have recently gone to j the Bank of Toronto at Mount Maitre

of Dr. Thomas W. ker, hu. rented the W. Z. Earle; vice-president St. George's housekeeping, were given a surprise at Saskatchewan. The marriage is to Take 
Hatheway cottage at Bay Shore for the Society, Mr. W. Z. Earle, and Mrs. E. T. their home on Friday evening and present- j place at an early date.
BU™mer„montb8- ,. ,, , Sturdee; Col. Humphrey, D. 0. C-, and ed with a number of kitchen utensils, i Mr. L. Wadsworth Harris has been .-

Miss Homer is spending the week with Mrs. Ritchie; Secretary Church and Mrs. Misses Grace Johnston and Nellie Grey j recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
friends in Boston (Mass.) Mortis Hazen; Col. E. T. Sturdee and were the promoters of the very enjoyable I Pope at East Machias (Me )

Mrs. George Carvill, Exmouth street, Mrs. F. Caverhill Jones; Dr. Thomas evening. I Judge Oscar Fellows, of Bucksport (Me )
entertamed the members and thmr friends Walker and Mrs. D. P. Chisholm. In the Miss Helen Clark has returned from St. , has recently been in Calais for a brief
of the Cercle Français on Monday after- handsomely furnished reception room the John and is receivmg a warm welcome visit.
noon, at her residence, when a delightful guests were received by President emd from -her many friends. Mrs. E. Lee Street and Miss Whitlock
little one act comedy was the Feature of Mrs. Anderton, the latter gowned in black The Thimble Club enjoyed a very pleas- have concluded" their visit in St Stephen
the afternoon. Those who did so much Brussels net over black satin. The cor- ant meeting with Mrs: Philo Hanson on and returned to their home in-St An
credit to the performance were Mrs. Dan- sage had as trimming a bertha of point Tuesday evening. • draws.
iel Mullm, Mrs. Fred Foster, Mrs. Pope applique lace and a largo bouquet of . Miss Grace Johnston was a passenger * Miss Emma 
Barnes, Miss Mary L. Harrison and Miss jacqueminot roses was worn; ornaments to St. John on Wednesday.
Madeline DeSoyres After the play, which pearls. Mrs. W. Z. Earle, who alao re- Mr. and Mrs. .William Barry (nee Mka 
wan enthusiastically received, Mrs. Car- ceived, was gowned in maize chiffon satin Eva McIntyre) have received a visit from 
vill served tea and ices. Mrs. D. P. Chis- with gold trimmings and wore a hand- the stork-^a son; also Mr. and Mrs. Fred, 
holm and Mrs. D% Mullm presided in the some necklade of amethysts set in gold Gillmor, Second Falls—a son (April 23); 
dining room. Pink carnations and beau- filagree. On the coiffure was Disced a and Mr. ançl Mrs. Alex. Herron, a son. 
tiful silver candelabra» holding wax candles Greek bandeau of gold. The ladies at Miss Laura Hibbard returned Saturday 
with pink shades were the table decora- the official table besides those just men- from a pleasant visit with St. Stephen 
tions. Among those present were Mrs. tioned were gowned as follows: Mrs. relatives.
Dever, Mrs. Inches, Mrs. L. R. Harrison, Humphrey, bjack lace over black satin; The friends of Miss Bessie O’Brien, who 
„Tr8, ’*am€8 Jack> Mrs. Lawrence, Mrs. ornaments pearls; Mrs. Ritchie, corn col- has been seriously ill for several months,
Vv. Henry Harrison, Mrs. J. D. Seely, ored silk with pearl and crystal trim- are rejoicing to hear such encouraging 
Mrs. Clarence B. Allan, Mrs. Fiske, Mrs. mings, gold necklace with pearl pendant; news of her 
George Murray, Miss Vera Robinson,* Miss Mrs. E. T. Sturdee, white lace over pink Mr. and 
Minnie Millett, Miss Leslie Smith, Miss silk, ornaments pearls and diamonds; Mrs.
Winnie Fairweather, Miss Vivian Barnes, M. Hazen, black thread lace costume over- 
Miss Ross. Miss Constance Winslow, Miss black satin, ornaments diamonds; Mrs. F.
Winifred Barker, the Misses Travers, Miss Caverhill Jones, white net over satin,
Kathleen Mclnemey. ' richly embroidered in silver, diamond pên-

The Eclectic Club met last evening at dant, bouquet of crimson roses; Mrs. D. 
the residence of Dr. and Mrs. Inches,!,?. Cbraholm, bl^ck satin, jet, trimmings!
Germain street. Judge Forbes had charge bouquet of jacqueminot roses. Bridge 
of the programme. tables were provided for those who pre-

Among the passengers who sailed yes- ferred cards to dancing. In fact, every 
terday for England on. the steamqr ^YIo-. provision was made for the comfort of 
torian were Mrs. Robinson ^and her niece,’ the guests, ITho^ lingered dong into -the 
Miss Hiiton-Grèen, Miss Louise Murray, small hours Of the morning after.
Miss Olivia Murray and Miss Murray’s At St. Stephen’s church, Montreal, on 
niece, Rev. David Lang and Miss Lang, April 21, the marriage oi Miss Ruth Bos- 
Miss Stephenson. Others who expect to worth, daughter of Mr. G. M. Bosworth, 
leave for a European trip in the near to Mr. Douglas Seeley, son of Mr. D. J. 
future are Mr. Percy Thomson, Mr. Alex- Seeley, of St. John, was Solemnized by 
ander McMillan, Mr. James G. Harrison the dean of Montreal, 
and Mr. Boyer Smith. tended by five bridesmaids. Jdr. E. A.

The stork paid a visit on April 26 to Schofield was beet man. The bride’s gown 
Mr. and Mijs. Calvin Lord at Hingham was of white satin duchesse élaborated 
(Mass.) a sbn. with pearl and diamènte trimmings. Her

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Robertson, of Los going-away gown was of old rose tussore 
Angeles (Cal.), are also rejoicing in a visit silk braided in black; large black hat. 
from the stork, on April 25—a son. The happy couple sailed by the Empress

Mr. and Mrs. George West Jones en- of Ireland on their wedding tour, 
tertained at dinner on Thursday evening 
for Mr. and Mrs. Blackburn, of Newfound
land- Other guests present, a few 'of 
whom were invited for bridge, were Mrs.
George Rolt White, Mrs. Charles Fitz- 
Randolpb, of Fredericton, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Easson, Miss Elizabeth Furlong,
Mr. and Mrs. x John M. Robinson, Mr.
Sherwood Skinner, Miss Mabel Thomson,
Mr. James G. Harrison, Mr. J. Douglas 
Clinch.

into summer occupation of their fine boi;>«. 
in Everett street.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Sharpe, ot 
John, arrived at Hampton for the summer 
season last Saturday. They are dom j 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel Mc
Donald.

Mr. Louis Conway, of Moncton, 
home on Saturday, and ha,s entered 
business partnership with his bi 
Walter, who is carrying on a meat ; i, 
vegetable market on Railway avenu»

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. D. Baizley came 
from St. John on Tuesday to spend a ?V 
days.

Mrs. Wheeler, of Montreal, and Mrs 
Anderson, of St. John, were guests 
week of their sister, Mrs. C. H. S 
Hampton Station.

Mrs. E. G. Evans went to St. John on 
Tuesday.

Mrs. J. M. Scovil and Miss Mabel S.- 
who were visiting in St. John last v a, 
returned home on Friday.

§ FROM ALL OVER. THE 

$1 MARITIME PROVINCES

x’

son.

Saturday, April 30.
The relentless rain of last wçek, which 

continued until midnight on Saturday, did 
not influence in the least, either in point 
of number or matter of dress, the large 
and representative" audience that gathered 
in Centenary church school room on Fri
day evening to hear Mark Hambourg, the 
great pianist. A very large percentage of 
those present being in evening dress ac
counted for the beauty of the scene as 
viewed from the stage. From an artistic 
standpoint the event marked an epoch in 
the musical history of St. John. After the 
concert the Arts Club entertained the dis
tinguished virtuoso and his wife, Madame 
Hambourg. Other guests who were pres
ent had the privilege of meeting the visi
tors and were received by Mrs. Fiske, 
president of the Arts Club, Madame 
Hambourg, Mark Hambourg and Mr.
Arnold Fox. A pleasing incident was the 
presentation to Madame Hambourg of 
handsomely arranged bouquet of roses and 
carnations. Dainty refreshments 
ed and a very delightful hour spent. Among 
those present at the reception and in the 
audience were Mrs. J. V. Ellis, Mr. and 
Mrs. James F. Robertson, Mayor and Mrs.
Bullock, Dr. and Mrs. Spangler, Mr. arid 
Mrs. Alfred Porter, Mrs. Inches, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold C. Schofield, Rev. R. A. and 
Mrs. Armstrong, Rev. Mr. Haslam, Dr. 
and Mrs. Murray MacLaren, Mrs. J. Mor
ris Robinson, Misses Robinson, Dr. and 
Mrs. Walker, Miss Jack, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Sayre. Miss Mabel Thomson, Mrs. Silas 
Alward, Mrs. Morris Hazen, Miss Fur
long, Mrs. Charles Coster, Miss Vera Rob
inson,Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hatheway, Mrs.
Marvin, Mr. J. R. Harrison, Mrs. Shef
field, Miss Ross, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Pqrter, Mrs. D. P. Chisholm, Miss M.
Millett, Rev. J. J. McCaskill, Mrs. Mc- 
Caskill. Mr. and Mrs. F. McNeil, Mrs. S.
Hall, Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Skinner, Miss 
Edith Skinner, Rev. William Armstrong,
Mrs. Peters, Mrs. Willard Smith, Miss 
Srhith, Mrs. C. W. Bell, Miss Gretchen 
Bell, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence B. Allan, Miss 
Celia Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Harrison, Mrs. Lawrence, Mrs. Sadleir,Mr.
Reynolds, Miss Trueman, Miss Mary True
man, Mrs. Frank Foster, Miss Nellie Fos
ter, Mrs. Gilchrist, Miss Gilchrist, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. G. Spencer, Mrs. Kent Scovil,
Miss Olive Thompson,Miss Geraldjne Coster,
Miss Portia MacKenzie, Mr. J. Douglas 
Clinch, Miss Ou tram, Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Harrison, Mrs. Richardson,Fredericton ;
Miss Pauline Biederman, Mrs. Henning,
Miss Hea, Miss Beatrice Skinner, Mrs.
Worden, the Misses Bullock, Mrs. David 
Pidgeon.

Mr. and Mrs. Blackburn, of Newfound
land, who were in the city for a few days 
this week and who took the steamer Vic
torian yesterday for England, were the 
guests of Mrs. Blackburn’s sister, Mrs.
Charles Easson, of Coburg street. Mr. and 
Mrs. Easson entertained at dinner in their 
honor at the CHff Club on Thursday even
ing. Included among the guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Blackburn, Mrs. George Rolt 
White , Mr: and Mrs. George West Jones*
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Sayre, Mrs. Busby,
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Mackay, Mr. Fred 
Taylor, Mr. Joseph Stone.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Outram and child 
leave next week for Montreal. In about a 
month Mrs. Outram and child will leave 
for South Africa to spend six months with 
Mrs. Outranks parents.

On Tuesday Mrs/ John M. Robinson,
Leinster street, gave a handsomely ap
pointed luncheon and shower for Miss Vera 
Robinson, whose marriage to Mr. J. R.
Harrison, takes place early in June. The 
dining table had as centre decoration a 
large yellow wicker basket filled with ap
propriate souvenirs. On the handle, tied 
with yellow ribbons, were cute little gold
en slippers. At each cover tiny baskets of 
the prevailing color were placed, and yel
low streamers from the central basket were 
fastened to the handles. The place cards 
were in the form of parasols. The guests 
were: Miss Vera Robinson, Mrs. H. Bev
erly Robinson, Miss MacMillan, Miss 
Muriel Fairweather, Miss Leslie Smith,
Miss Mary L. Harrison, Miss Winifred 
Barker, Miss Christina Robinson,Miss Alice 
Christie. Several young ladies were invited 
later for tea. They were Miss Warner,
Miss Alice Davidson,Miss Celia Armstrong,
Miss Lou Peters, Miss Avis Armstrong and 
Mrs. Leonard Tilley, Mrs. J. Lee Day and 
Mrs. Frances. During the afternoon Mrs.
Robinson’s little daughter, Marjorie, pre
sented to Miss Vera Robinson a pretty 
white parasol, the handle of which was 
tied with yellow streamers holding white 
carnations. The interior formed a hiding 
place for innumerable attractive boxes 
filled with dainty bits of neckwear, gifts of 
Miss Robinson's girl friends.

Mrs. George K. McLeod was called to
Ottawa this week on account of the ill- There was a large reunion of the gradu- 
ness, of appendicitis, of her brother-in-law, ates and students of Mount Allison Uhi-

HaZ-^ni ‘ , versity at Centenary church school room
Mrs. Robert Ihomeon entertained at on Thursday evening 

luncheon for Mrs. G. Rolt White on Wed- Deep regret was expressed when it be- 
nesday at her residence, Queen square. came known that Mr. I. J. D. Landry had 
The table appointments were unusually pae8ed awav last Friday evening, after a 
handsome. Yellow tulips and white few hours’ illness. Mrs. Edmund Broèse 
narcissus occupied the centre of the arrived from New York and was present 
luncheon table. Chanticleer place cards at the funeral, which was held on Mort- 
were at each cover. Among the guests dav-afternoon. At the cathedral Mr. Ar- 
were Mrs. G. Rolt White, Mrs. George nold Fox played with great expression 
H est Jones, Mrs. Charles Coster, Mrs. Chopin’s dead march as the casket was 
Busby, Mrs. Edwards, Mrs. Percy Thom- borne into the church. Resting upon it 
son, Miss Muriel Robertson, Mrs. Her- was a beautiful sheaf of wheat, presented 
bert Clinch and Miss Mabel Thomson. by Mrs. James Gerow. Mrs. Landry’s 

Mrs, Harry B. Robinson, Hazen street, sister, Mrs. Lefebvre, of Waterloo (Que.), 
entertained one of the bridge clubs on who was present at the time of the fu- 
Tuesday evening. Those present were Mr. neral, left for home yesterdav. ' 
and Mrs. John M. Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Miss Alice Burchill and Miss Goggin, 
W. Angus, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lockhart, of Chatham, are guests of Mrs. Joshua 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Beverley Robinson, Dr. Knight, Richmond street, 
and Mrs. J. L. Day, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Robinson expect 
Schofield. to leave early next week for Montreal.

The Misses Madge and Sophie Robin- Rev. G. D. Ireland, of Woodstock, was 
son, of Rothesay, returned home on Wbd- in the city on Tuesday, 
nesday after the winter spent in Mont- Mr. Walter H. Belding has been ap- 
real- , pointed manager of the Bank of Nova

Mrs. XV heeler, of Montreal, who spent Scotia at Parrsboro (N. S.) 
the past few weeks in the city visiting Mr. and Mrs. John E. Irvine, of Cal- 
friends, returned home yesterday. gary, expect to spend the summer fat

Mrs. Thebaud, who has been visiting Hampton.
Mrs. W. D. Forster, returned to St. An- Miss Genevieve Baird left for Montreal 
drew» today, accompanied by Miss Gladys on Tuesday.
Forster. Mrs. Forster leaves this even- Mr. W. H. Barnaby, Mrs. A. E. Brock, 
ing for Boston to be gone three weeks. Dr. W. Crocket and Mr. and Mrs. A. C.

Miss Sturdee, who has spent the winter Smalley are passengers on the Empress of 
with her brother. Col. E. T. Sturdee, ex- Britain, which left last Friday for Mont- 
pects to leave for Winnipeg about the real and Quebec.
first of May, to remain nine months. A fashionable wedding took place last

Mrs. Charles Holden spent Wednesday week in St. Mary’s church, Lindsay (Ont.) 
of this week in St. John. Mrs. Holden at which Mr. Allison, son of Mrs. Frank 
resides in Fredericton. Allison, of this city, performed the duties

On Tuesday evening. Miss Jack, Wright of best man. The bride was Miss Theresa 
street, entertained very informally at Imogene, daughter of. the late Mr. Edward 
bridge for Mrs. Thebaud, of St. An- Benson, whose marriage to Mr. Henry 
drews. Jstansfield, of Chatham (Ont.), eon of Mr.

On Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. George J. W. Tims, of the Bank of Montreal, 
Murray, Pitt street, entertained very Montreal, was celebrated with much eclat, 
pleasantly at a bridge of three tables for The bride, who was given away, by her 
Mrs. Robinson, of Ireland (G. B.) The brother-in-law, Dr. Blancliard, wore 
drawing rooms were made unusually at- bridal robe of pearl white ducheçse satin 
tractive by the quantities of flowers in made semi-princess style en train, with 
evidence, gifts of friends, who remember- trimmings of rich Irish lace and sped 
ed that the day was an anniversary of pearls on the corsage. Slhe carried an em- 
Mr. and Mrs. Murray’s wedding day. The pire shower bouquet of bride’s rosea and

ist

ST. ANDREWS
April 28—Mr. T. R. ilSt. Andrews,

Wren and son, Jarvis, spent the we
in ^t. John.

Mrs. Edward A. Cockburn and
i William J. Burton returned on Sat 
from St. John, where they were at’• : 
ing the W. A. sessions. While in 
John Mrs. Cockburn was the guest of 
brother, Mr. Colin Carmichael, and M 
Burton was the guest of Mrs. Leon 

j B. Knight.
_r , „ t . _ T , Mrs. Elliott, with her daughter and
Mrs. M A McLean of Portage La. terg, retllrned on Saturday from Boat

Prairie (Man.), was called here hurriedly ! where Mrs Elliott has lwen Vlslting 
by the sudden illness of her father Mr. j mother for 8everal wecUa, Mre. Ellin . 
J. ,T. Anderson, who is reported better j si6ters will visit at the rectory this sea.- ■
at*be G,™e ”! 'v,Tltmg- Mr. Jere Smith, of Boston, was in t

Miss thza Knapp, daughter of Mr. Clar- Iast week for sorat, davs verv mucl 
once Knapp, will leave on Friday to re- j joymg looking OV6r the new cottage 
Mime her studies at Jamaica Plains Hos- Mr. S. Wright McLaren is pushing n

. completion as soon as possible. Mr. Sn
Miss Gussie Trenholm, who has many d lamily hope t0 occupv earlv in .1 ■ 

friends in Sackville, lies very ill at tier, The cottage when finished will be an 
home in Bayfield and no hopes are enter- dition to the home3 on the hiU an., 
tamed of her recovery. be very pretty, the view from it i»

Rev. 1 homas Hart, who has been ill, is very fine, 
now convalescent.

!

Ford anfl Miss Bessie Weldon.

were serv-

Mr. Horace G. Trimble, who has been

Mr. Richard Shaw', who has been 
Mrs. William Simpson left Wednesday ing down the kev at Qaspereaux this 

for Pomt du Chene, where she will spend; teI. and 8prmg, js at home at presen 
the summer. i a vacation.

d-

Rev. Dr. Sprague and family are mov- 
i ing into their new 

a avenue.

Mr. F. W. Ames, architect, of Bo; 
cottage on College ; registered at Kennedy’s last week.

„ _ _ : Jere Smith’s cottage is of Mr. Ames
Dr. Farmer, of Toronto, was guest of chitecture.

Mr. and Mrs. George Black, Charles street, | 
over Sunday.

Mi-. Cranmer Parker has been / >m 
. tehgraph duty at Welsford (N. B. an

Mrs. Murray Trenholm. of Bayfield, who, is restjng {or a few dav6 at fiis homeh,’ 
has been very ill, is reported better and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wadsworth 
her friends are in hopes of a speedy re- ; now occupying Casa Rosa. They arc 
covery.

Mr. David Wheaten, of Midgic, is very 
seriously ill with pneumonia.

Mr. F. B. Doncaster, who has been in 
Alberta for several weeks, returned to his 
home on Saturday.

Mr. W. B. Fawcett, who has been very 
ill, is somewhat improved at the time of 
writing.

Mrs. Chas. Read, Port Elgin, and two 
children passed through Sackville last week 
en route to Boston, where she will visit 
relatives for a montl

The death of Mr. Amos Trueman occur
red on Tuesday morning at his home in 
Upper Point de Bute. Mr. Trueman has 
many friends who will regret his death.
Deceased, who was 66 years old, leaves a 
widow and six children.

ceiving a most cordial welcome from 
many friends they have made here, 
hope the summer will be a very plea 
one to them.Boardman entertained 

friends with bridge on Tuesday evening 
at her home; Lafayette street, Calais.

Mrs.' Frank Smith has gone to Winnipeg 
where in the future sèe will reside with 
her son, Mr. Edward Smith.

The many' friends of Miss Jean Mc
Kenzie will regret to hear that after many 
weeks of illness she has suffered a relapse 
and is very ill again.

Mrs. Lo

Mr. Harryr Jones is at home from \ ■- 
ing in St. Stephen. Mr. Jones is rapi« 
improving in health.

Mrs. Angus Rigby pleasantly entertain 
the Presbyterian Guild on Monday evi 
ing.

Miss Ellen Maher was called to 
Stephen on Monday by the illness of lu

Miss Jennie Kennedy returned from S; 
Stephen by Aurora on Friday. Miss K 1 
nedy visited the Misses Short while in >; 
Stephen.

Mr. Ned Gove went to Toronto Ia>

uise Strange, who spent the 
winter in Lubec (Me.), has returned home.

progress toward recovery. 
Mrs. Nicholas Meating and 

niece, Miss Jennie Meating, returned from 
Boston on Tuesday.

SACKVILLE
Sackville, April 27—Mr. A. G. Putnam, 

manager of the Royal Bank here, left cn 
Thursday for P. E. Island, where he and 
Mrs. Putnam will visit for a short time 
before going to. Prince Albert (Sask.), to 
which branch he has been transferred. 
During the four years of Mr. Putnam’s

The sons are ; week, wher he will join a survey j 
George, of Jolicure, and Frank, at home, j for the
The daughters are Mrs. Thomas Wheaten > Mr. Fay Mallory, of the Bank of \ 
of Upper Sackville; Mrs. George Purdy. I Scotia, Sussex, was in town this week 
of _St. John ; Grace and Mabel, at home, a few days, which he enjoyed verv 

Rev. C. B. 'Wiggins returned from his I among his young friends, 
trip to Upper Canada» on Saturday even-1 Mr. and Mrs-. Hay ter Reid were in t< 
ing.

summer.

BORDER TOWNS
St. Stephen, N. B„ April 27—This morn- 

ing at the early hetuf of 7 o’clock a very 
happy wèdding party, gathered at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Owen Sulli
van, to witness thq~ marriage of their 
daughter, Miss Zilpha Phedora, to Mr. 
9Mof*mSkdk Eari^fiftn; bf MilltoWti. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. Mr. 
Howard, pastor of the Methodist church. 
The bride; looked Very attractive in a 
stylish traveling costume of navy blue 
chiffon broadcloth'. She wore hat and 
gloves to mathh. There were no attend
ant» and only the immediate families of 
both bride and groom were the gueits. 
After the ceremony and congratulations, 
a wedding dejeuner was served. The 
happy young pair then drove to Calais and 
left in the Washington county train for 
a short wedding trip to be spent in the 
vicinity of Boston. On their return they 
will reside on Church avenue in Calais. 
The wedding gifts are extremely handsome 
and varied. From her father the bride

on Saturday, the guests of Mr. and Mi> 
Andrew Allerton, The Inn.

Miss Ada McCullough, of Eastport, - 
vAMing Mr *. Arthur Thurber.

Mrs. C. M. Gove accompanied her daugh 
ter. Mrs. W. C. H. Grimmer, to <t. 
Stephen on Thursday.

Mr. Charles A. McCormick, of Won 
stock, came on Saturday to visit his vi 
and family, who are at Mr. Wheeler M.u

Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Everitt visited

residence in Sackville, Ire made very- many 
friends, both from a business and social 
standpoint, who look ’'with keen regret 
upon his departure. Mrs. Putnam will 
also be greatly missed from the comm un
ity. Before his departure, Rev. Dr. An
drews presented Mr. Putnam with travel
ing bags, on behalf of the board of trade 
and other friends of Mr. Putnam’s. A 
number of friends gathered in the Royal
Bfcnk where the presentation was made, which the prize winners were Mrs. Whal- Eastport this week.
Among them were Messrs. A. H. Me ley, Miss Travis and Mrs. N. M. Barnes. ^j]SS gessje Burton gave a bridge < 
Cready, J. II. Williams. Allister Cameron. In the evening from 7 to 11 a young ; Tuesday evening at her home. Some e 
C. W. Cahill, A. B. Cobb, M. P. P.: A. people’s party assembled to do honor to | t}l0sæ enjoying the popular game w.-v 
W. Bennett, Chas. McKenzie, Thos. Mur- Master Roland Barnes, on the 15th anni- Miss Norinne Cunningham. Miss Bes* 
ray, C. G. Seadman, Raleigh Trites, R. versary of his birth. In addition to mem-1 Qrimm"er Mjgs Minerva Hibbard, Mi>
C. Williams, J. F. Allison, C. C. Avard, bers of the family the following guests! Mmam Mowat, Mr. Ralph Jago, Mr
H. F. S. Paisley. Rev. Dr. Borden, Mr. were present : Miss Helen Scovil, Miss ! Frank Kennedy. Mr. Fay Mallory, Mr
P. G. Mahoney, Melrose, and Mr. G. H. Lois Evans, Miss Louise Alward. Miss William Morrow. Mr. Crawford.
McKenzie, who succeeds Mr. Putnam. Majorie Barnes, Miss Francis Barnes,Miss: E A Cockburn is spending a few

received a substantial cheque and from Mrs. Putnam was also remembered when Kathleen March, Miss Ruth Humphrey, | (javg -n John this week, 
the parents of the young groom was the a number of friends assembled at the Miss Jean Schofield, Miss Dorothy Gowlby, i ^rg ju]e8 Thebaud is in St. John tlr-
gift of handsome furniture for their din- home of Mrs. A. B. Dickie and presented Miss Hilda Whalley, Miss Arline Lloyd, week an(j w;jj return on Saturday,
ing room. The dub of young ladies of her with a handsome amethyst brooch and Masters Harry Evans, Otty Barnes, Doug- j
which the bride was a much valued mem- hat pin. Miss Kate Ford read an address ' las Humphrey, Ben. Smith, Roy Smith, pleasant visit to her sister, Mrs. T. T
her presented a lovely cut glass bowl. and made the presentation on behalf of Arthur Schofield, Arthur Gass, Arthur j Qdell, and returned to her home in <:

Mrs. James Edwin Ganong has issued the ladies’ auxiliary of the Presbyterian | Seely, Cecil Langstroth, Jack Ryan and ' Stephen on Thursday,
invitations to an “at home” on Friday church, of which Mrs. Putnam was a Curtis Hicks. Dancing was kept up with an(j ^jrs George Harold Stickm
afternoon from 4 until 6 o’clock. Mrs. valued member. Mrs. Putnam replied much spirit, Mrs. R. A. March and Mrs. j are eXpected from Boston on Satur-i 
George Wilson is to be guest of honor and briefly, after which a pleasant time was J. M. Scovil relieving each other at the; ^jss Gladys Forster, of St. John, w 
the “at home” is given as a farewell to spent in social intercourse, piano from time to time. Supper was ' ^ gue6t 0f Mrs.’ Jules S. Thebaud
Mrs. Wilson, who. leaves early next month Miss Eva Siddall was guest on Friday specially arranged with numerous small ! t-Qr a season, and will probably
for Toronto, where in the future she will night of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. D. Siddall. tables, tastefully decorated. It was, in- ! Saturday of this week. Her friends will
reside. Mr. Wilson is expected from To- Mrs. Jôhn Ford, Mrs. Allison and Miss deed, a happy crowd of young folk, who ! ^ pleased to welcome her.
ronto on Saturday. _ Isla Fawcett were in Amherst on Satur- finally departed to their homes with happy | Mr. Colin Spear, of the Kennedy Hot -

The pretty sylvan play. Anita's Trial, day. , thoughts and good wishes for their friend, ; staf^ ;g having a vacation of three week-,
will be given next Thursday and Friday Mr. Wesley Fawcett, of Upper Sack- Roland, and their hospitable hostess. 1 which he is spending at hie home in 
evenings in Elder Memorial hall, by the ville, is improving after a severe attack The pupils of the Hampton Consolidated I George (N. B.)
young ladies who are interested in the 0f ‘ la grippe. School are indefatigable in their determi- ! Cedar Croft will be opened next w--

Captain and Mrs. Moore, who have work of the A s. The young ladies who Mr. and Mrs. I red. Ryan arc on a trip naton to have all the aids and accessories , when Rev. A. T. Bowser and family w
been staying at the Keqnedy House for part are: to upper Canada. which are demanded by the enlarged course; arrjve from Boston. A
the past few wee kg, expect to move to Marion Straghn............................... Anita Rev. Dr. Borden and Prof. Matson at- prescribed for the most modern and up-to- awaits them.
their cottage in the Park this week. Miss Amy Sullivan.................................... Clover tended the funeral of the late Rev. C. 11. date institutions of learning. Last year it j Mr. Peter P. Russel is on a trip to t

Mrs. Brockjind Miss Nan Brock are re- Miss Lila Laflin............................................Ethel Manaton, who died recently. was a piano for the exhibition hall; this Magdalen Islands at present.
turning home by the Empress of Britain, Miss Edith Stevens.............Kate Forteecue Mr. Clarence Knapp left on Thursday year it is a sewing machine for the house- Mr. Fay Mallory, of the Bank of X
which left Liverpool last Friday for Que- Miss Elsie Lauson................. Aunt Matilda for Montreal hospital, where he will un- hold science room, and a fuller supply of ! Scotia, Sussex, leaves tonight to rc-
becc and Montreal. They will receive a Miss Mabel Hawtbrone.. ..Nan Forteacue | dergo treatment for stomach trouble. He | books for the school library. So, on Mon- j his duties there.
hearty Welcome home' after having spent Miss Winifred Lindow................................Mary was accompanied by his brother, Dr. H. | day evening, they played a three act, The death of the baby girl of Mr. an-i
some months in England and Scotland- Miss Elaie SuIlivan .. ......................Helen x. Knapp. | drama entitled Violets, and sundry musical Mrs. Cecil DeWolfe has caused sorrow

Rev. R. W. and Mrs. Gibbard expect to Miss Josephine Campbell.... Lurella Ann Mrs. Charles Scott, who has had a ' interludes, which attracted a large audi- the relatives. Burial took place on bat
have their little daughter christened in St. Miss Roberta Grimmer.. .Dorothy Pippin gevere attack of erysipelas, is convales- cnce of the best people of the two villages day.
Paul’s church next Sunday. Mies Marion Black gave the first outing cent. | and immediate surroundings. The story

Mr. Seaton has sold his farm. Willow of the season one afternoon last week at The recital given on Friday evening in [ was effectively told by the following char-1 
Dale, and with his family is moving to St. *ler father's cottage at Rockville, below Beethovcri hall by Miss Lena Olivia Robb, j actors and cast:
John this week. ' the Ledge. It was a very jolly picnic, and 0f Oxford, violinist; Miss Amy Louise, Ellice Flemyng...........................Helen Scovil ghediac N., B., April 28—Miss 1. ■■ ■

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Mitchell and chil- greatly enjoyed. Carter, of Point de Bute, pianist, and Miss | Mrs. Flemyng....................Blanche Crandall , gmith who has been visiting relatives
dren arrived here from Bridgewater (N. Mrs. Alice Osborne has been visiting Florence Lois Taylor, of P. E. Island, i Drusilla Todd ............. Marguerite Adams j0’jm for gome time past is at prese i.
S.), on Tuesday and are stopping at the friends at Montclair (N. J.) reader, was a rare musical treat. The j Arould Haye ............................... Arthur Seely , ' gfc of ghecyac friends before gon -
Kennedy House, while having their furni- . Mrs. William G. Rose, of I nrtceton, was usual large and fashionable audience was Dr. Thorpe .................Norman Fairweather her home jn Halifax.
ture packed for removal to Bridgetown t°wn foi a few days during the past present and the performers acquitted Eben Randall.............................Harry Evans ^|rg Fred Jnglis has returned fr-
wh&re they have taken a house. Their themselves admirably. Miss Bertha Big- Uialiah Higgins...................Harry Scribner ; {ortnight-s visn to her parents, Mr. ai
many friends here are sorry to have them Mrs. Irving R. Todd, who recently visit-, ney acted as aocompafiiet. The stage management was in the hands , Bowne88 0f gummerside iP K I.
leave the village. ed Bostdn, is again at home. | Mrs. Raglan Allen, of Bayfield, accom-1 of Mrs. John Lloyd and her daughter,Miss U/'j lls spent Sunday also in Min.-

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Robertson, of St. Mr. and Mrs. George bipclair have re-, panied by her father, Mr. James David- Arline Lloyd, acted as pianist. Between X * returning with Mrs Inglis on !M n-
John, were here over Sunday, at Karsalie, turned to their home in McAdam, after a,80n> formerly of Tidnish (N. S.), but now the first and second acts. Miss Kathleen ' b
their’ summer home. ’ week in town. of Bayfield, passed through Sackville on March and six companions, all dressed as a>, • jrcle f t) >[thodi.t ,

Mr. R. W. Allin, of Toronto, who was! Miss Berna Main came up from St. An-, Saturday for Moncton to attend the fun-j Kicka-poo Indian girls, sang My Indian pniertained'<m Tv-
former head fnaster at the college here, (lrews last week fôr a brief visit in town eral of Mrs. J. A. Davidson. Maiden, by Coleman, with a chorus and £ 1 , , R f. T -,
is a few days gùest this week of Rev. and with friends, who welcomed her most: Rev. Aquilla Lucas, secretary of the In- step drill, which was very nicely perform- u '‘8 y * ' ’ j ■ • , viltJdiac
Mrs. Hibbard, College Hill. cordially. ' Miss Main recently returned | ternational Sunday School Association, is1 ed, and had a most pleasing effect. At the y ’ * ’

Misses Sophie and Madge Robertsoti from England, where she now makes her spending a few weeks with his family on 1 end of the second act little Miss R lion a ! during t e wee .
home on Wednesday from Montreal j home. Weldon street. * | Lloyd gave a song and skirt dance, by : A -18?" n™ in Cnn^nr i'h, .•

Mrs. Frank V. Lee and Mrs. B. Y. Cur- Mr. E. K Bowser left on Friday for an Tiltzer, which elicited much applause. Sunday at his ho ® " “
extended visit with his son in " Lynn There was also a male quartette in which ; °f his father, - 1 ■ - nc rew '

j Miss Elsie W el don, who —"
1 vocal music at Mt. Allison, spent bunda)

HAMPTON
Hampton, N. B., April 27—Mrs. J. Wil

liam Barnes entertained at two interesting 
functions on Saturday, April 23. That in 
the afternoon was a a bridge matinee, in 
honor of Mrs. Wheeler, of Montreal, form
erly of Broolfville, St. John county, atThe bride was at-

ROTHESAY
Rothesay, April Î33—The members of the 

“Second Collegiate” class entertained the
Miss M. Portia Duston concluded a venpupils and teachers of Netherwood on Sat

urday evening with Scenes from Barnaby 
Rudge. The acting was well done and the 
entertainment voted a great success. The 
members of the third and fourth collegiate 

Mrs. Percy Thomson was hostess on classes are rehearsing for a play to b$ 
Friday of last week at a charmingly'given some evening next week. The date 
ranged luncheon of twelve covers. The will be announced and it is expected many 
handsomely appointed ’ round table was friends of the school will be present, 
centred by a green and white floral bas
ket containing quantities of daisies. At 
each plate were bouquets of lilies of the 
valley and the place cards were in the 
form of lilies of the valley with their spent 
leaves. The guests included Mrs. George Rothesay last week and have opened up 
Rolt White, Mrs. Humphrey, Mrs. George their home here.
West Jones, Mrs. Robert Thomson, Mrs.
Hugh McLean, Mrs. Keator, Mrs. Easson,
Mrs. William Hazen, Mrs. Herbert Clinch,
Mrs. Leonard Tilley, Mrs. John H. Thom-

come un
Mrs. J. Bright Cudlip, of St. John, spent 

Saturday here, the guest of Mrs. Rupert 
Turnbull.

Mr. and Mrs. James Page, who have 
the winter in Truro, returned to

glad welcome

SHEDIAC

V 01

came
where they have spent the winter.

Mrs. Blakeney and her niece, Miss Me- ran_ are^visiting Boston. 
Keil, of Ottawa, are visiting the Misses I______| Mrs. George Teed left last Thursday for ( (Mass.)
Fa/weatterV Fir’Shade, forYfew days. New York city, where in the future she — 

r n ..... t? u.. if will rpsitip »« Mr I eed has a nne dosi- I

j Norman Fairweather took first tenor;
_________ ____ ______ e The friends of Mr. Jojin Baird, of j William Robinson, second tenor; Harry

X*Mr. George E. E. Nichols, of Halifax, ! will reside, ati Mr. Teed has a fine posi-1 Woodpoint, will be sorry to hear that he I Scribner, first bass, and Joe Howard, sec-
was in Rothesay over Sunday, guest at the tion in a mercantile firm in that city, j is a patient in Highland View Hospital, ; ond bass. Norman Fairweather also sang
Kennedy House. Messrs. J. W. Graham and Andrew ] Amherst. i a solo from The Knickerbockers. The en-

Among those who are suffering from Mungall sailed from St. John on the A call has been extended to Rev. Her- i tertainment closed with God Save the
grippe is Mrs. West, who has a severe at- steamship Empress of Ireland for England man Cann, of Marysville (N. B.), to be- -King. Candies and ice cream were disposed Moncton, were guests oi 1
t v ’ last week. come the pastor of Main street Baptist of between acts by a bevy of girls from Harper recenth.

Airs Horace Longlev is enjoying a visit The Neighborhood Bridge Club were en- church. It is understood that the call tire domestic science class. The whole af- Rev. Gilbert Earle,pastor of me l î! 
from her mother Mrs. Black. tertained last Monday afternoon by Miss j has been accepted. i fair was evidently a financial as well as a ^ ehurch, was in Moncton on X :

Mr J E. Donkin and Mr. Donald, of Î Ethel Sullivan. This week they met at Miss Ella Brander, of Amherst, drove dramatic success. and in the evening delivered ;m inter, y mg
the Bank of Montreal drove out from the ! the home of Mrs. Augustus Cameron. over from Amherst on Monday and called Dr. Black, of Windsor (X. S.), M. P., address in the vestry of Central Memo-
r.Uv nn simdav to visit friends here. 1 Hon. Guy Murchie, a prominent lawyer on friends. for the electoral division of Hants, visited on Life m the V est Indies.

y - - — ’ "**■ ' . i t>—4--.*» c* o niai* Mrs. David Estabrooks, of Middle Sack- Hampton on Monday, and while here pur- Mrs. E. A. Smith is entertaining
ville, entertained the Baptist Sewing chased a fine mare from Sheriff F. W. • bridge club tbday 11 hursday) at hu 

i Mrs. D. A. Melvin is in Philadelphia, | Circle last Wednesday evening. I Freeze, at a figure, which rumor places at Mr. and Mrs. Mac White returnm
Mrs*" A. W. Daniel ‘returned home on ! the guest of her niece, Mre. Robert Blake- j Miss Elizabeth Clark, of St. John, was ; $300. He drove her to St. John yesterday , week from Lynn (Mass.), wh'-ro

Fridav from St. John where she was the slee. 1 the guest recently of Miss Julia Hicks, and shipped her to his stable at Windsor, have been residing for the past fev >1
guest" of Mr and Mrs. James F. Robert- ! Mr. Nehemiàh Marks, one of the most Middle Sick ville. Mr, James H. Sproul has been appointed and have taken up their residence in t
g during the days of the annual meeting | esteemed and elderly gentlemen in town, Mre. Fred Estabrooks. of Truro, is the on the St. John Valley Railway survey, home, Lower Main street,
of the Diocesan Branch Woman’s Auxili- i has been very ill this week, much to the guest of >lr. and Mrs. David Estabrooks. as assistant on the topographical staff. He Mr. Charles Harper is recovering :

I anxiety and sorrow of his fajnily and Mr. Freeman, of Amherst, who has been went into the first camp to be established ; his recent severe illness of grippe.
4 number of summer residents expect to friends. " the guest' of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Ander- on Monday, a short distance below Fred- A very delightful outing was enjoyed ^

move to Rothesay next week. i Much pleasure is anticipated from the son, left recently for Summerland (B. C.) ericton. . the members of the Ladies’ Bridge 1
Mr. Robert Thomson aud Colonel J. R. | literary and musical entertainment to be on account of ill health. Mr. and Mrs. W. Odber Slipp came up | last week, when on Friday they wri

residents of given in Red Men’s hall oh Friday even- ‘ Mrs. Walter Marks and family, of Fred- from St. John on Saturday and entered Dorchester by the 8 a. m. train, returning

home m town.
Mrs. A. J. Webster returned on Mon 

day from a visit of some days to St. John 
Mrs. Frank Smith and littl

Charles

city on Sunday to visit friends here. j Hon. Guy Murchie a prominent lawyer 
Miss Mabel Thomson and Mrs. Herbert! of Boston, màde St. Stephen a brief visit 

Clinch were among Rothesay friends on j lart week.
Saturday.

son
a

ary.

Armstrong, both summer

NEWCASTl
MNewcastle, April 2* 

of Boston.
Met

ruthers.
yljss Margaret
' The many
George A S™>th 
Miss Maud Winter, 
to hear of the death 
only son, Roy A. mi it 
112 Orange street.

Robert Gallaway. w 
for about a year. 
in Amherst, for which lie 1 

William Fowler, oi

3 lirai

Ne

at

■ho

Rev.
|N. S.), spent Wednesday 
of his brother-in-law. Dr. 
and his sister. Miss Lily 
Fowler was returning a 
he had been attendu.-- 
brother, Zacheus Fowle

F.

he

Fowler.
Mr. and Mrs. William h 

from their wedding trip to
26th inst.

Rev. Sister St. Dunstan, 
ior of St. Mary’s convent, 

few weeks’ visit to
Rev. Mother Provincial. "» 
few days, accompanied he 

Mrs. Charles Robinson a 
ter, Mona, of St. John, ar 
the former’s mother-in-ls 
Robinson, sr., at “The Pii 

Miss Jean Clarke, of St. 
ing her friend, Mrs. Chest 

John Landry, Moncton,
with his parents,
Landry.

Miss Davidson has retu 
Nelson to her school, whi 
arily closed.

Miss Gertie G. Black, wl 
Moncton by the tragic 

Leonard A. Black, r<er,
castle on the 25th.

Wm. P. Hill, for some 1 
the North Shore Leader.ha 
stock, where be has accept 

Mrs. Jerome Roy spei 
Chatham with her daugh 
Gulliver, who spent Thurs 
with her mother here. 

Mrs. Thomas A. Clarke .
aduatingto attend the gri 

daughter, Miss Hannah 
and Miss Alice Al. ‘ Mau 
anists, Mount Allison C 
Music.

Miss S. AVilliams, of Col 
Wales, is visiting Rev. I 
T. Cousins at the Baptif

Airs. W. J. Deane, who 
weeks, was visiting her i 
Mrs. J. H. Copp, of Port 1 
on the 26th. Air. and Al

c

panied her and will vi

George McWilliam, of 1 
Leader, spent Saturday i:

Aiaster George Macarth 
grandparents, Air. and 3 
ruthers, of Bedeque (P. I 

Aliss Aiargaret Robinsoi 
her brothers, Rev. W. R. 
inson, in St. John.

Mrs. Everett Russell, w 
iting friends here and in 
turned to Amherst on F 

Mrs. John Knight. wh< 
mg her uncle, William «! 
adam, and her sister, Airs, 
by. of Newcastle, left f 
(N. S.), on Friday to rej 

Airs. T. Austin Scribne 
father, Air. Tingley, in 3
ill.

Rev. J. M. AIcLeod, o 
tended a meeting of the 
lege board in Halifax this 

Ernest AIcGrath has goi 
Aliss Helen Stables is

Air. and Airs. James 
and Airs. James Dutliie, 
have each lately had a bi 
t-heir family.

Miss Morrison,of the D< 
ing staff, spent Sunday 
Loggieville.

Newcastle, April 28—A 
visiting her sister, AIrt 

Redbank.
Aire. Warren Winslov 

castle friends on Tuesda 
Aliss Burchill. of Nelsc 

fhe guest of Miss Shad! 
returned home on Satur 

Mrs. P. F. Duffv. of 
her parents. ex-Alavor 
nessy, on Tuesday.

Mrs. John Ja 
a v!s't to relatives in E 

William A. Craig 
lew months’ stay m Mil 

Mrs. Charles Vineable 
visiting her sistei
an'! ^Irs. Cami roi .........
. Aliss May DesBrisay l, 
ln Chatham.

Mr. and Airs 
and Airs. Edmund 
mg over the 
daughter.

Airs. Walter Alorrell 
from St. John.
” °men’s Auxiliary 
land.

^Irs. Thomas Murphy 
nave g-one to Boston tc 
^er with relatix 

Miss Annie Russell 
Bridgetown
M*it to her parents, Alt 
Rnsselh here.

Miss Kate Cassidy■. wl 
(rig relatives here, ’ re'
Portland (Ale.)

Alias Fannie Furze 
from visiting her co 
t-offey, in Moncton.

Mr. and Airs 
adam,
(Mass.j

is

Airs
Smal

Andrew 
Savoj 

recent ar

N. S.) aftei

Richard 
have returned

CHATH/
Chatham. April 28—] 

'Hthera, of Ferry ville, is 
ll°n from Moncton.

A number of members 
-U have commenced re he 
vur production of a eorq 

durine the first wee
Mersereau ! 

town
is looking aft 
- will have a
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